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CHRIST ENDORSES
10 COMMANDMENTS
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Greet Unloading Sale of
Men's Wear

' N
Wc find ourselves overstocked with merchandise in the Men's Wear Department X
of our Basement Store. We cheerfully take our loss and arc making prices that H
you cannot afford to overlook. Jg

In plain white and pretty stripes, both dress H
X

and negligee. Anticipate your needs and se- - H
cure a goodly supply of thes:. Priced atNjflffllXX
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79c

The Democrat regrets its inability
to print th exrellent discussion of

yesterday' Runlay school lesson in

Satunlay'a paper. Although it is late
to publish It today it ia too good to
leave out and Democrat readers are
herewith given Dr. liennetl's inter-

pretation of the text. Apologies are
due Dr. Bennett, whose time and rare
in preparing the lesson are greatly
appreciaU-d- Hereafter the lesson will

appear regularly in Saturday's issue.
Ily Her. George II. Iteanelt

Lesson Ex. 20:1-17- ; Matt. 5:17 20,
4.1 8.

Gulden Text, "Thou shall love the
Lord thy God with all thy heart, and
with all thy soul, and with all thy
strength, and with all thy mind; and
thy neighbor as thyself." Luke 10:27

The Ten Commands
Thou shalt have no other gods be-

fore me.
Thou shalt not muke unto thee any

graven image.
Thou shalt not take the name of the

!ord thy God in vain.
Remember the sabbath day to ker

it holy.
Honor thy father and thy mother.
Thou shalt not kill.
Thou shalt not commit adultery.
Thou shalt not steal.
Thou shalt not bear false witness.
Thou shalt not covet.

Words of Jesus

UNDERWEAR
100 pieces of Men's Fleeced Underwear-se- e

this item at

79c
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acIn n nrm f vqriptv ft nflttArnc KaVi rslotn o n rt "17 Think not that I came to destroy
the low or the prophets: I came not
to destroy, but to fulfill. i
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fancy plaid. Many diTerent colors to select
from good heavy winter materials well
made with good linings. Special
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18 For verily I say unto you. Till
heaven and earth pass away, one jot
or one tittle shall in no wise pass
away from the law, till all things be
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accomplished. 89c
43 Ye have heard that It was laid, X

HThou shalt love thy neighbor, and
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hate thine enemy:
44 But I say unto you. Love your

enemies, and pray lor mem mat per
secute yot;CALAMETT ('.RANGE 45 That ye may be aons of your OVERALLS
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Father wl.o is in heaven: for he mak- -HEARS DISCUSSIONS
oth his tun to rise on the evil and the
gocd, an ttiidoth rain on the just and
the unjust.

Men's Overalls, made of good quality Blue Dennim

strongly constructed and good fitting. Waist sizes 32,
34, 36 38 SPECIAL $1.75

Calamctt Cranire is meeting today
nd a big pr rram and tfviiu are

False Deities
The basis of Egyptian religion ni

eint enjoyrd. County Judre W. R.

Hilyru and Cum niiani oners T. J. Hut

WE CATER
TO THE PUBLIC TASTE with the Season's Best
Offering FISH, OY3TKKS, POULTRY and

INSPECTED MEATS

1). E. Neber&ill Meat Co.
Both Phones 47

Icr and I' ll. Pearce ar prvsrnt, along fetichiam, the lowest form of nature-worshi-

Upon this were engraftedwith Senator E. I. Cusick, Hub Hry
ant and o there from this city. XHXHXHXHX5hskshssms HAM1LTO

worship of the powers of nature, the
pbjsical features of the land and sky,
and per.i 'nitrations of moral and

I toads, county finance and other Npublic questions are being discussed.

Weather Repo- rt-
and modern nations have recognized

(Continued on Page 4)

m.'t.inl qualities. There were three
orders of gods, eight greater, 12 less-

er and eigft in the group of Osiris,
I csi'ii'S t4 local and miscellaneous dl-- v

mities. The Egyptians taught the
immortality of the soul, man's re- -

rest-da- for worship, and prayer and
meditation upon the eternal verities
and interests of the soul. All ancient

Yesterday's temperature ranged
from 3 to 55 decrees. The rninfull

The Second Command declares God

is incomparable. Nothing in the king,
dom of Nature represents Him. He

is not to be worshipped thru a fetich
wtti .04 Inch and the river register!
lOfi.feet.
To See 65th must be director image-wor- shipnuni.hmeot. FVvnl ,. th. motherMr. and Mrs. l. E. CamptieU and spirit and in truth,' as Jesus said. All

Dr. C T. Norman
VETERINARIAN

All Domestic AnlmaU. treated. Day phoni Gilbert Hroe., Dawson'
or Woodorths. Michl Phone llrll 232J, Home IS9J.

TunTfiilin Toht Given Cattle '

Mrs. Forest Campbell are in Portland
having gone to see Forest Camptcll

WILL BUY POTATOES I PAY CASH

at loading point F. O. & car. I also handle Number On Bay 4

4 or Second Grade May. 4

' M. G. REED - - Both Phones
4

of idolatries which later covered the
Mediterranean countries and filled
their classic literature. Egyptian
idolatry was based upon dread and
terror rather than love. While in

forms of idolatry debase the soul, by
lowering our conceptions of the holi-

ness and perfections of God.

The Third Command warns against

when he passes through with the 65th,

some measu and God. Notdesecrating profaningre it promoted the heroic
because it injures God, but lowers ournot teach the gentle

NOSE CLOGGED FROM
A COLD OR CATARRH virtues, it did

virtues. The gods with their murder,
ous, lustful and mnlignant qualities
were but human inventions, no nobler

ToAppl r Cream In Nostril
Jpen Up Air I'assagea.

own ideals of the heroic and gentle
virtues, nnd brutalizes the mind.

The Fourth Command is given to
establish in us the habit of religious
worship. The sabbath is set apart, a
definite time in the routine of life a

than the people Inventing them.
The True Deity

The perfections of God disclosed in

Try Our

SUNDAY DINNER
t

We Serre a ' la Carte

Imperial Cafe

Ah I What rsllofl Yeur clogged nos-- ;
trill open right up, the air passages of
,oxir head are clear and yon can breathe
freely. 'No mora hawking, snuffling,
mucous discharge, headache, dryness no
struggling for breath at night, your .cold

the Ten Commands were not human

Save your car, time and money

by using

inventions. They are superior to all
human conceptions of deity. The in-

trinsic excellence, the universal ap-

plication, and unchanging character
of these laws are what we would ex-

pect, if of Divine origin. They de

You'll Want
Them

Some Day

or rauirrn is gone.
Don't star stuffed up! Get a nall

bottle of Efi's Craam llalm from your
druggist 'now. (Apply a little of this
fragrant, antiscptio cream tn your nos-

trils, let It penetrate through every air
usage of the hrsdt soothe and heal

Cte swollen, Inflamed muooua membrane,
Hiring von instant relief. Ely's Cream

clare the Fatherhood of God, and

Kalra is Just what every cold and
has. been taking. ,jlt'tarrh suiter

Just splendid.

a Fuel Intensifier and De-

carbonizer for all types of gas-
oline motors.

Satisfaction guaranteed or your
money back.

for sale by

EARL B. DAY MOTOR CO.

Eastburn Bros.
THE GROCERS

G KNIT INK IUmF.RNl!T I1RKAU FRFS1I K V Kit Y DAY

man's duty to obey Him. They de-

clare the Brotherhood of Men, and
man's duty to hold his neighbor's

rights inviolable. They teach the bas-

ic duties of religion and morality.
Divine Law Revealed

The Decalogue falls Into two groups
of laws. The first declares our duty
toward God.

The First Command t caches us
God should hold the first and supreme
place In our faith and affections then
shall we become like Him in moral

HAIR BRUSHES

A complete lins of the oest that
money can buy. Prices arc
Very Low.

FOUNTAIN PENS
Wc belleva Conklln'a Fountain
Pen is th best pen on earth.
Every on guaranteed to writ
and to pleas yon.

LEATHER GOODS
Men's Purse of every descrip-
tion.
Coin Purse Bil Books Cur-

rency Folder Card
Cue Etc

HAND MADE RAZORS

Our haiors arc all guarantee
by us to give perfect satis-
faction.

Safety Raiora, Razor Strops
The biggest line in Albany.

01103 10

KtGHT-POUN- SACKS LARUOWK I1UCKW11F.AT 90e

FANCY DliP AITLF.S 2 pounds 13c

GOOD DRY ONIONS Per Poupd 2e

GOOD CAIU1AG- K- Per lVund

CALIFORNIA GRAPEFRUIT Each 5c

WHITE SOUP DEAN'- S- 12 poundi 1.00

FRESH CREAMERY MUTTER 2 pound roll $1.00

NUT DUTTER-"G- ool tulT" Per Pound 40c

IIHING 118 YOUIl .. CASH OR TRADE
4

FANCY SANTIAM DL'RUANK POTATOES

--andMany eye defects are hereditary- -
Every successful institution bears the stomp of public approval. A

growth in our depoiita of 103 per cent in two years is a stamp of

approval of which we arc justly proud.
We thank you.

ALBANY STATE BANK Burkhart & Lee
increase through neglect.
Parents who keep strain off their own
eyes nnd do not hesitate to put glasses
on their childivn (when they need
them) will be repaid hy the good eyes
of their children's children,

E. C. MEADE
Optometrist


